YES or NO
Y _ 1. Do verse 1 and 5 suggest that Life and Light come from God and
Christ?
Y _ 2. Does the water of life, the fruitful tree of life, the description give
in this chapter somewhat make you think of the garden of Eden,
and paradise regained?
Y _ 3. Do you think that Paradise for man will be restored?
N _ 4. Do you think any one will be in God’s city if he ignores God’s
Word.
N _ 5. Do you believe men should worship as they please, whether it be
to God, idols, angels, or saints?
Y _ 6. Are we given assurance repeatedly that we can believe the
prophecies in this book? (19:9; 215; 22:6)
Y _ 7. Are we reminded again in the last chapter of Revelation of the
same thing in said in the first three verses of the book?
(Rev. 22:6, 10; and Rev. 1:1, 3)
Y _ 8. When Jesus says “I come quickly” is it to be understand that He is
coming quickly to do the things seen in this book.
Y _ 9. As we look back in the Bible and see all of God’s judgments upon
wickedness, does us assure us of the reality of the final day of
judgment that He also has planned for us?
Y _ 10. Just as the O.T. prophets described the Messianic or church age in
heavenly terms, this description in ch. 22 may be a description of
the blessings of the church in heavenly terms. (Example: Amos
9:11-15; Isaiah 11:1-19; Acts 15:15-17; Isa. 40:11-15, etc.)

TRUE OR FALSE
T _ 1. Verse 1 - 4 are drawn from the picture of Eden before the curse.
F _ 2. It is unbiblical to teach people by word and visual aid.
T _ 3. Acceptable works are synonymous with keeping God’s
commandments.
T _ 4. Verse 4 reaffirms what is said in the beginning of the book - that
these things must shortly take place.
T _ 5. In verse 20 Jesus says he comes quickly to perform the judgments
prophesied in this book.
T _ 6. We can rely on God for He is a promise-keeping God.
(Suggestion: Put the verse number that provides the answer in the margin.)

Studies in Revelation 22:1-21
The Water, Tree, Light of Life: Who Enter the City: Don’t Alter God’s Word

1. What did the angel show John? _a pure river of water of life_ From
whence came this river?_out of throne of God and the Lamb_ In the midst
of what did it flow? (NKJ) _the street_
2. What was on each side of the river? _the tree of life_ _ Tell of its
fruits: 1_ bares 12 manner of fruit _ __ 2_ yields fruit every month _
3_ leaves of tree for healing of the nations _
3. List things which will not be in God’s city. 1_ curse _ 2_ no night _
3_ candles _ _ _ 4_ _ sun light _ _ _ Why is there no need for light?
_ The Lord God gives the light _
4. What will those within the city see? V.4 _ his face _ Whose name shall
they wear? _ God’s _ What will they do there? _ shall reign _ How
long? _ for ever and ever _
5. What did the angel say to John? _These sayings are true and faithful _
Who is blessed? 1_ he that keeps the sayings of this book _ 2_ they that
do his commandments _ _ _ Why? 1_ may have right to tree of life _
2_ enter through gates into the city _
6. Why did John not worship the angel? _he was not permitted _ How
did John seal this book?* _ he didn’t _ Whom should all men worship?
_ God _ _ _ _ _ _
7. List those who will continue still as they are: 1_ unjust _ _ 2_ fifthly
3_ righteous _ _ _ 4_ holy _ _ _ How will the Lord reward every man?
_ according to his work _ _
8. Who has the right to enter this city? _ they that do his commandments
What are without? _ dogs, sorcerers, whoremongers, etc. _ Who sent
the angel to John? _ Jesus _ _
9. Who says Come? 1_ the Spirit _ 2_ the Bride _ 3_ him that hears _
Who should come? 1_ him that is thirsty _ 2_ whosoever will What of
one who adds to this Book? God adds unto him the plagues of the book
10. What of him who takes from this Book? _ God takes away his part
from the Book of Life _ What are Christ’s last recorded words? _
Surely, I come quickly _ John’s? _ The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ
be with you all, Amen.

Studies in Revelation 22:1-21
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MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)
SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(s)
3, 6_ 1. The river of the water of life flows from the throne of: 1) Mecca;
2) Washington; 3) God and Christ; in the midst of the: 4) slums;
5) street; 6) alley.
All_ 2. The tree of life: 1) is one each side of the river; 2) yields twelve
manner of fruits; 3) yields fruit each month; 4) is for the healing of
nations.
All _3. In God’s city there will be no: 1) curse; 2) night; 3) need for lamps
or sun; neither any: 4) fornicators; 5) idolaters; 6) lovers of lies.
2,5 _4. Things John saw and heard are: 1) false; 2) faithful and true;
3) questionable; proven so by: 4) science; 5) God’s revelation;
6) history.
All _5 All in God’s city shall: 1) see God’s face; 2) serve God; 3) reign
with God; 4) bask in God’s glorious light; 5) drink freely of the
water of life.
3,5 _6. John was instructed by the angel to worship: 1) men; 2) angels;
3) God; and to: 4) seal up; 5) leave open; 6) destroy; the prophecy
of this Book.
All _7. All who: 1) keep God’s commandments; 2) are filthy; 3) are unrighteous; have a right (freedom of choice) to: 4) the tree of life;
5) be filthy; 6) be unrighteous.
All _8. Jesus is: 1) Alpha and Omega; 2) the Root and Offspring of David;
3) the bright morning Star; and: 4) sent His angel; 5) will come;
6) will reward men.
All _9. 1) Christ; 2) the Spirit; 3) the bride; say Come, and whosoever:
4) hears; 5) thirsts: 6) will; can and should come to Christ.
1,6 10. To add to this Book is to have its: 1) plagues; 2) life; 3) meaning;
and to take away from it is to miss: 4) judgment; 5) the plagues;
6) heaven.

Verse:
___

1. Pure

5 _None in the city of God

___

2. Throne

7 _God gives it

___

3. River

9 _Worship Him

___

4. Street

1 _Water of Life is

___

5. Curse

3 _Tree of Life beside it

___

6. Sayings

8 _Not to be worshiped

___

7. Light

10 _Not to be sealed

___

8. Angel

2 _Water of life from it

___

9. God

4 _River in midst of it

___

10. Book

6 _Are true and faithful

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)
___

1. Night

4 _All rewarded according to

___

2. Unjust

6 _Sent angel to testify

___

3. Holy

8 _Don’t add to or take from

___

4. Works

10 _Asks Christ’s grace on us

___

5. City

7 _Whosoever will, let him

___

6. Jesus

3 _To be holy still

___

7. Come

1 _None in God’s city

___

8. Book

9 _Christ’s coming to do this

___

9. Quickly

2 _To be unjust still

___

10. John

5 _Do God’s commandments, enter

